
Learning from the MASTER

The Church

a community of

• care

• reconciliation

• mission



“I will build my church”

Matthew 16:13-20



Climax and turning point

• Climax of Galilean ministry  4:17

• ‘Son of Man’: Kingdom’s King –

Messiah – Son of the Living God

• Peter had got it! (But don’t tell.)

• 16:21 (Which Peter hadn’t yet got!)

• REVELATION (16:17)



Questions

• What does Jesus mean by ‘my church’?

• Peter’s position

• Gates and keys

• Binding and loosing



Jesus’ priorities for his ‘church’

• Matthew 18:17

• ekklēsia – common word for a 

crowd (Acts 19:32, 39, 41)

• Greek OT use

• ‘My Crowd’ (16:18)

• A local gathering (18:17, 20)



1. Little ones – not leading lights

• 18:1-4 NO comparative greatness 

– humility

• Look out for these ‘little ones’ 18:10-14

• Don’t DARE harm them! 18:6-9

• They’re MINE 18:5 

(cf. 10:40-42; 25:40, 45-46)



2. Helping each other to be holy
• Radical discipleship 18:8-9 cf. 5:29-30

• Don’t always take Jesus literally – but he has 

no time for hypocrites (especially those he 

has trusted to look after his household 24:45-51)

• After log-removal we are intended to 

help other people with sawdust in their eyes 

(cf. 7:1-5) 18:15-17

• Community care (Jesus says nothing 

here about church leaders)Action by ALL



3. Liberating from heavy loads

• 18:18 as the disciples would have heard it

• Cf. 11:28-30

• Whatever Jesus says goes

• Peter’s role (16:19) shared by all disciples 

18:18

• As we proclaim Jesus’ ‘Good News of 

God’s Reign’ – on earth as in heaven 

(already done!)



4. Forgiving                      

• Without limits 18:21-22

• And to make the point clearly 18:23-35

Are Jesus’ priorities for his church 

the priorities in practice 

in the church I am part of ?



What Jesus means by the ‘church’

• MY crowd

• ‘Little ones’ lining up with me 18:20

• Flawed and failing but ‘behind me’ (16:23)

• Peter got it (e.g 1 Peter 2:4ff; 5:1-7)

• Each local gathering of disciples doing what 

Jesus says 28:18-20

‘I will build MY CHURCH

and even death’s gates won’t defeat it’
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Questions for discussion

From your own experience, which aspects of 

Jesus’ teaching in Matthew 18 are most (and 

least) evident in your  church? 

What could be done to promote Jesus’ 

priorities

•in the course of your regular church life

•through new initiatives in disciple-making ?
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